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warmest political opponents. School hous- -

cnecrrully thrown open for speaking,
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we were accommodated
wim a .uetnodut chun-h- . The old icebergs
of bigotry, ignorance, and fanaticism, which

jo years ago chilled many . heart, seem
to have measurably thawed out Truth is
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We are informed that three or four

preachers of the Methodic Episcopal Church

South came here from Texas on the lust

steam' r, probably at the invitation of Jo
Lane. They have their families with them,

and expect to nettle among ns. We pro

pose that men of all denomina-

tions unite immediately with the M. E.

Church South. It must be a gratification

to them to be uboard of a craft destined to

a heaven where they can flog niggers.

Cornwall, of the Cumberland Presbyterian

Church, will probably seak for a front

seat, as he was sound enough on the goo

to support a resolution iu their late Presby-

tery forbidding their preachers to either

rite or speak ognin.'t slavery. He alto

stated, during his remarks, that John

Xcwton, a celebrated Engliah divine, who

was engaged for years before his conversion

in the slave hud dune inure good in

that eaprtrihj than he had erer done tinet

at a minister. c liave this statement
from a preacher of the same denomination.

We advise these Texas missionaries to hunt

Rro. Cornwall.' nnd see if they can't fit

out some sort of a ' dug out' for the African
trade. If they are too poor for that, they

can emigrate to the borders of Missouri,

and advertise themselves as "catchers of
runaway niggers."

f?P " Poujil men ire nerer eaueht
oo liluck tickt-tn.- Slaniard.

You arc probably aware, however, thot
the Alabama Advertiser, o sectional organ,
says that uot a Douglas Democrat
was elected to Congress last fall without
Republican votes. IJy the way, how many
Douglas Democrats do you imagine you
can induce to ' run' to the polls to vote for

your Dyrn's saloon Know

Xothing ticket after you have compliment-
ed Douglas as "either a dcmngmjueor a
thick headed uuiiihthiU"f

WoNUKart'L I.TEi.i.iGCNee. Mr. Henry
forcm rly of tliiiSislv, lim avuineil die tJi
ii'iitrul of the On gun Weekly Times puklinlieil

at I'onlatid. He mi l liia jiaper support Ijins'nt;
Siout for Cong' ta anil Jwlina B. for lu-

ll uf stjle I'rimii u!l giwj JJeinoorati.
Ship'ey ii a p JJcin xttl, his paper it n-r-

I ni c at e. M hum he mippoi n for ISclioolniiisler
(ienerul il nonld U-- iiiterrs:iiie 10 know. Cause
why." In hi paper of the llh inst. he blamn the
unurali fill cutiii:ry that I'riiiilenl Monrtie h.n bern
nliowc il t. la a l crave, ami ihpn frliei- -
lle it diet die re!iiniiia of .Mr. Monroe are to be
removed to omnia on the tit of July nc.l ' 1'nor
Shipy! What re'iition is lie lo Kip Van Win-kl- u

! M hrn went he 10 alr'en. win 11 did he nna- -

ken? Won't feme Jlemncrat infirm
.Shipley thai the r mn'nt of .lainra Moiirot) were
removed from New York lo Virgin Inat fourth of
July 1 Is tlieclioolmai:erubroad lS.F. Timet.

We wish our California neighbors who
.1.- - .. 1 1 ...srim meir oroKcn-uow- party Hacks up

here to teach Oregonituis would stop mak-

ing fun of them after they get hold of a
newspaper to edit, or are nominated for an
office. If such chillis suit the Jo Lane lie- -

inocracy what right have outsiders to
them? Wo import our editors, party

malingers, and candidates from California
aud Indiana because our ow n folks have too

Lmuca sense to worship and obey the dic
tates or Jo Lane. Californians aud mulut-toe- s

from the " Eurnt District" nre just fit
for that kind of work, and generally for
notliing else; so if they make blunders like
that quoted we are not surprised, for we
expect sueii things from such fellows, who
don't know any better.

Celebration ot tht Fourth.
Are we to have no celebration of the

Fourth of July in Oregon City this year?
If we arc to have one, it is time our citi
zens were iiiukinir nrennrntinns for ir

W Hat say the Sons of Temperance, the
Cold Water Army, and the Sabbath
Schools, who have mainly taken the matter
iu charge heretofore ? On them now, as
usual, will depend the celebration, if we
are to have oue this year. Let them see
to it in time.

Sai.k of Diiiiuit CArn.E. We Uv,
been requested by Mr. A. K. Gaines to
state that he will have a sale of Durham
cattle at the lute residence of his father,
Gov. Gaines, near Xulmn ;,. r:.,..

--Hauuil LOUII- -

y, on Saturday, the Dth of July, 1859.

Exhibition at McMinvii.lk Colleor
There will be an exhibition by thenunilsin
mis institution ut McMiuville on the 4th of

uly, under charge of Elder Chandler.
rom the programme of exercises, we have

no doubt but that the exhibition will be an
nustmlly pleasant one. We learn tlmr

mere will also be a celebration of th ith
y the citizens generally of McMiuville and

vicinity.
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Dwkllisu R CRN ed. On last Sunday
morning, about day-brea- the dwelling-bous- e

on the hill back of Linn City took
a,m was minted t0 the ground. It

was occupied by Mr. Jefferson Miller lm
lost most of hig kitchen furniture and ward-
robe. The fire caught from a stove-pip- e.

The house was the procrty of Rev. Wilson
Rlain.

STRAwitKRRiKs.-- Mr. James Winston,
of Ingleside Farm, near this citr, has laid
us under obligations for a box of delicious
strawberries, embracing, among other vari
im--,

i.ongwortiis I'rolific, the largest
strawberry we recollect ever to have see-n-
ome or which, Mr. Winston states, have

a growtu of more than six inches
in ctrcumierenre.

Cau FORTurLTt
BisT. The May num-b- er

of this valuable publication W
received, the content of whinh . ...- aiS uuiuurally mterwting.

Diath or Dr. LRnxr. n,. i.!... - - i"wi- -
etl 1'r. lHortTvim I .. i.""""i "cuinowninthe United States by his lectnre.

ifJ lately m Ortt Brt.;B. 6?

....
We through the Advertiser that The steamer racne mu.y-

1.1 Partner, last Sunday afternoon, datesn, v .d who have taken on

r: , i' .i... ,1.. P.it,n.iry from Xcw York to May 24. We are im

onv'tafreeof cha the State, will der obligations to J. W. feu iv.n, of h.n

ZLke charge of tL, and set them to Francisco, fa. file, of the btat pnrs -
cutting stone, clearing land, and such other The steamer ranama, w.u. uw u,u

..t, .. m. i,. till th.roniract- - ed on Tucsduy evening.

..i.u .j,,.M .n.l-hot- ,. to The most important Item of Intelligence

employ the hands That whole brought is that of the actual dech.nition of

Penitentiary policy as to inside conveniences ur in Europe by France, nnd Sardinia,

..! r eri.ninnlu iicc-d- s a thor-- Bud Austrin. 'I lie uewi ill tun concerning

ough overhauling, to bo in harmony with the war will be found on the fifbt page of

the designs of punishment and the spirit oN y s paper.

an culightened ago. Dr. Xewcll is a hu- - The Mokmo.vs. Ion suys in his lust let

mane man. and one as well culculutcd for tcr to the Sun

the jKbt he occiipitu as uny other man who

could probably be found, and we shall cer-

tainly look for as great an Improvement in

the condition of the prisoners as is consist-

ent with the means at his command.

tJT " (Seward; lia declared hine'f in

of no inure slue territory or dissolutioa of
the L'n'on." Jocktontille Scntintl

Seward never uttered such s sentiment In

his life, and you cither know better or you

arc a very ignorant ass. You may ran- -

suck all the speeches of all the Republicans
in the Union and you cannot find a disunion

sentiment that ever emanated from one of

them. By the way, doesn't this howl about
disunion come with rather a poor grace
from a the leaders of which arc uot

only avowed disuniouists, but who are con-

stantly spoken of ns threatening to destroy
the Union on certain contingencies by the
sectional organs among ns? 1

From frascr niter.
Willium McClelland, under date of Fort

Hope, May 23, 1859, writes as follows to
the Pugct Sound Ilcruld: "I have been

about fifty miles up Thompson's River,
nbovo its confluence with Frascr, prospect
ing, and observing the signs of the times.

I returned, however, to Lyttou (the village

at the forks), after a day's climbing over
the rocks, fully satisfied with Thompson's

I went no further up htpe and right of
forks; being satisfied rcpre-- Gulf

sentations of others. I commenced mining
a few miles below the forks, where I made
about $5 per day until the present rise in
the river, which put on cud to all mining
for the present. On my way down, I saw--

but very few men work on the river;
by water. was seven, landed,

l. 1 .. !...!? .1 . f . ....uiu unu a nan uays pacKing irom UiclorKs
to Yule. Since arriving at this place, I
occasionally hear rumors of gold heinir
found above high water mark, but nothing
reliable, however. As an offset to the be-

lief that Upper Frascr is rich in the pre
cious metal, I have observed practical
men who have been abo1 the

say they cannot "

that nipturc
CretS !. r
portion of the range. I would here say
my friends that I think, for four
months yeur, $5 day on an av
erage can be made on Frascr River above
Fort
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For Governor, Lcland Lieu-

tenant Jas. F. Judge
of the Court, S. Parker;

P. Caine; Controller, R. M. Clark;
or Public Instruction, S.

W. Surveyor General. P. M. Ran- -
dull: Attorney O

an

for Congress, P. II. Sibley, D. Raker-Stat- e

'
F. B.

The Louisville Journal rather
hcuvy on the party. It closes
a long editoriul upon the short-comin-

the with this paragraph:
" They say the devil not so as he

is painted. know not h it ; ...:.t.
devils, but certainly

devil is a notable Yet it shallnot be our fault if in due time this
blackest of devils get his due."

National Circus.
uj private letter are informed thni

Mr. Lee, California circus
man, is about bring his large
to Oregon. Lee is one oldest

in the world, and is
for always having but first-clas- s

arhstet in his predict for
company unbounded success in Oregon.

me company may be looked for during
latter part of next month.

Death of have news
of the death of the Baron Von
Humboldt, the great German
aud The Baron was born in
ier.in, September 14, 1TC9, and was eon.

in the 90th year of bis age
he died.

Ths Goixo to Sell
Advices from state that there

a prospect of the Utah faeiiur

'i"u"; permanently settled. Brirr- -

I .... O
i oung nas suomittert i

secified time.

n...ii.-.- i

circus

will go. The. is a afc
me proposea negotiation will be

Thirty years ago (1829) V
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" Brighnm Young, as is stated by Gov.

iu a letter to the President, has

advised his )eople to remove. Lately he

has made more definite overtures to the

United States Government on the subject.

He values the Mormon property in Utah
at thirty millions of dollars. It must be an

exaggerated estimate. He is willing to sell

all their fixed interests everything not

moveable to the United States and retire
from our limits.

Exoms ok About 5U0 of

the Mormons who nrrived iu

Xcw last week, for the West on

Saturday evening. They carried some fit),-00- 0

pounds baggage. Tho others
200 of the original party remain in

Xcw York and ndjuccnt cities for the

present.

Pike's Peak. The reports we have had
of the extreme among
the emigrants to Pike s Peak prove but too
true. A dispatch from St. Louis says that
ubout a hundred of the poor fellows have
returned to St. Missouri, and they
bring the most deplorable accounts of the

of the returning miners, 20,000 of
whom they say are on their way buck, des-

titute of every and perfectly des-

perate, and ripe for any enterprise promis-
ing food. The greutcst excitement exists.
und threats have been against ull who
induced emigration.

A Washington says that the
basis of the Mexican treaty with
Mr. McLnne is on the principle of the one
wuicu cxisicu ociorc tne treaty ol

River. Frascr thuti Hidalgo, gives the way
the with the over Mcxicun territory to the of Cali- -

at

that

I.efi

Mr.

We

The Detroit Advertiser, of May learns
upon reliable that seventy fugitive
slaves lately arrived iu Canada by one train
from interior of
the largest number that ever escaped in one

1 lie week before, of
being driven out high I twelve, and five were safely

making a total within about a week of

Dennison LL.D.,
expired at his residence in Xcw Haven,
Conn., on Friday aged sixty

"
eight

years.
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Dispatches have been from
our Government to Mr. Digler, Minister to
Chili, him to make prompt de-

mand on the ol thut country
for for the
by the on citizens.

CAt.iFonN-u.-Th- e Republicans Cali- - anZ?P?Cnl Yo,rk
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nn independent movement.

ihe upposiriox is-- Virginia. TI
Richmond Whig says that in ull the histor
of tho Opposition there never has be
time when the itrosnect of a full mi
plete success against the Democratic hosts
was so prominent and encouraging- ns now

TuoisAxn Votes Timow.v Oit.
incMate Canvassers uf Wisconsin de

Liaieu tue returns oi eighteen counties iu tho
outie not sent in according to law, nnd re- -
mseu to count upwards of forty thousand

im: resun oi me election, however
m uoi ttuecieu.
T..r. C nxnr. The great

Southern Commerciul Convention, which
someoi tlie papers South call the "great
oomnern iiumbug," now in session in
Vicksburg, Miss., is thus referred tobv the
uuion La., Uazette:

'.'This miserable collection of idle, pine-sym- g

tricksters has lost all power to harm
est and dearest interest of theSouthern people Xobody at home cares- B "u.t uiey uo or say, and their resolu-

tions are as tame nnd harmless ns the fresh

f' ht
tlUlt Cam! 'nt0 the ff0rld

Turkey.
The London Times Vienna correspond-

ent says: "We are on the eve of a risin-- e

m European Turkey. The political agita"
Hon in the southern provinces wasexceed-ngl- j

great. The Porte has about 120 000
men concentrated at Shumla, and Omar
i acna was coming rapidly from Bagdad

tuinKs tne Kusso-Frene- h plan
for the of Turkey is n
one, and that in all probability the dan of
"e Jiussciman in Europe arc numbered."

I-- are obliged to look, saysthe
Monroe (X. Y.) Democrat, main'ly to
Soiltlloi-- n..,
i

" organs for d

inuiioKiLion in v.ioiuu:5 ms m rnii rai :r
a comnm.. nf....:...i:.. . fh. ..i. i'3.i,on oi-- ...r.v ,.hi.s,, ,or tne transfer of ",v eu democratic party ITPthe Mnrmnn t. . . I !. v..i. ai

iauu.i, nouses. A'c. n ri.k "c 'uiiu. uemnrrnrin n.. .i.- - .. .
-- nd the removal of the Mormon, wit rts fhoodwinkh. ,HZZT

stated where !."1". Southern
probabilittha,

I .
effected
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ciuiriihRNtoKVEXTiox.

nouge,

dismemberment

.
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o vmhi.-s, iuey
I M will . J" wnot the the nrr.nn.

wu to oensen" hi .1

Jgiana naa 3l mem ier in .1.. ti , a,"J out it is an nn.-.W-. ...l " ,
Keprentat,v and the Northwestern fPation leads them to disguise theelates IS. .Now the Npw Fnlj e... ct e .i.- - ,.--d 29. and e Northwest 1 savv

AlwCta

"uipuire mea sent 6, and now hu nni. '

I, .T Wobi,e ' then
tl. ndi"S 0' Sou,?16 uTSf P8rty "!st"

nf:.i
0D,7 iD

.

the a.." v tlT we notWnt th. 7L r. i '150 will make
than ,t now is. The nJtobS .bZW?" "P0" th
next ywwtll show ran, Asa party,

IhepopoJation of Zuv MdtteD'ted State, to be yShover ,tnn! back on the
ior toe Sooth:

Tli Democracy Destoasicta kjr a BtmHru,
Hon. Henrys. (better known u

Ilungman Footc), formerly Uuited Sutej
Senator from Mississippi, and at one that
Governor of that Stole, recently made i
political sjieech in Tennessee, from which it
appears thut though mill claiming
Democrat, ho now nets with the Opposite
and is very severe on 'Xntiounl Dcnioeri!

cy' ns illustruted by the Administration ,t
Washington.

In his speech lie is reported to have ny
that lie " was still a Democrat, but

tended there was no true Democratic nirtt
now in existence. The organization called

Democratic he regarded as utterly incapibU

of conducting public affairs in an honest aod

stutcsmuu-lik- e manner. In fact, the Den.
ocratio party now in existence is dishonest

corrupt, and imbecile in the extreme
confessedly so. Purty organs and party
leaders openly avow it tho Washington

Stutes had reeatcdly charged It, and Lad

exposed the peculations, thefts, and fraudi

of government oflicmls.

Ho denounced the $30,000,000 Cur
scheme in tho severest terms. HaJ jj

bill pnssed, ho said, " the President would

have been a viituul Emperor." "Jlsny
honest men, he thought, were deceired by

that monstrous scheme, supposing that the

money would be honestly exjicuded; but be

wus sure it never would be. Slidell would

use it to buy up the Charleston convention."
In conclusion he said that " if lie thought

the nominee of the Charleston Convention
would be elected, ho should despair of tlie

Republic."

Ho.N-oit- s to Traitors. Mr. Iliichamn
has nppointed John Hart, fonnerly editor

of the Charleston Mercury, Superintendent

of Public Printing. Mr. II. is a disunion- -

ist, and to that extent, a traitor. He our
be, personally, an honorublo nnd estimable

mini; indeed, it is snid that he is such, but

he hates, ubhors, despises and detests (lie

Union of the States, and has Cone all tint
he could to bring about its disruption. H
is ns much un enemy to his country as W'a.

Lloyd Garrison, or any other Northern fa-

natic who has become notorious for a lack

of patriotism. Yet Mr. Buchanan often i
premium to treason by thus rewarding!
traitor; and Mr. Hart, though despising

his country, is willing to accept his coun

try's offices.
i

RKrLui.iCA.sisu ix Missouri. Gen. J.
B. Giirdenhire, in a communication to tht
St. Joseph Gazette, a pro slavery journal,

contradicts its statement that ' Black Re
publicanism' was crushed out at the recent

municipal election in JeC-iso- City. Gen.

Gnrdcnhirc further adds:
" Republican sentiments are rapidly talc- - '

inp possession of tho public mind, and fir
sooner than your partisan associations will

allow yon to admit, will control the policy
of the State; and when they shall, itsdttfr
ny will excite the laudable enthusiasm of

every good man in it, because ministering .

t; a just pride, mid increasing beyond ill
present conception the niult'plied blossin
of human life." .

A Free-Soimc- r Elected Mayor ix Srt
Genevieve. We have just received c

of the election, on Monday Inn nf

o. x. ci. james, ivsq., to tlie ofiicc or May
or of the city of Ste. Genevieve, Missouri.
Mr. St. James was nmong tho first and
boldest advocates of Frec-soilis- in Missou-
ri, nml is known and recognized through-
out the State as onj nmong the ablest of
the thousands of VOUIItr men in nnr State
who have enrolled themselves nnder the
Republicnu banner for the battle of I860.
National Democracy had not cv n the bold
ness to offer nu opposition to his election.

Thus the towns and cities nlnn our riv.
ers apd railroads nre continually giving cx- -

to a iceiing winch is finding iti
way rapidly into the interior. Fmm everr
part of the Stato the most cheering newsil
daily reaching ns. The results of the com-

ing elections are already bprrninmr hi
shadowed forth. The " question of time"
itself is almost settled. The fall of theslave
power is now inevitable Si. Louis

The Last Ciuax Expeditiox About

the latter part of March lust, thirty-fi- n

men, nil told, mostly Cubans, left Jfef
York for Cuba in the brig African Tlie

point of their destination was Nuevas Oras--

des, and the object of their enterprise wi
to " take the Island." W?hen the brur rot

fairly to sen, however, the valiant fillibus- - '

ters became conscious of the stunendons ib- -

snrdity of an attempt by thirty-fiv- e obscure
men to take an island inhabited hv 1.000.- -

;

000 beings and defended by 10,000 Span-

ish troops, and concluded to sfpor fnr TTavtL

They landed at Port nu Prince on the 12th
of April, where their arms were taken fron
them, and they themselves tnrnerl loose to

"eg or starve. Soon after their arrival t

Tort an Prince, the Spanish Consul there
dispatched intelligence of the event to tbe

Captain General of Cuba; and it is proba-
ble that when we next hear from ITavti we

shall learn that the Captain General
lias sent a man-of-w- to " take" the unfor

tunate filibusters and transport them to

Cuba for trial.

X3T An extra number of the Mt, Ver-

non Record says that of the $200,000 pur-

chase money demanded for Mount Vera,
$158,333.33 have been paid. The ram f

?41,566.67, with interest thr.rw.ri i ret to

be provided for. beinsr the fourth installment,

due Feb. 22d, 1862.
HE'D RaTHFQ nn n. A. T. Uf

Llampit. an eeeeritr!. .t,.. r tu. U.ri- -

odist Church South, was preaching io Sat--

Llara Valley, a Tounw m.n rnutiit
out, and the preacher said: Yoong ma.
" J"a ratuer go to hell than to hears
Preach you may gol" The sinner stopped
and reflected a moment, and

Well. I believe Itcvuldr wentcE-S- ni
Jote Trilnne,

t- -

if.
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